THE ARKANSAS ULTRA
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Ne-slette. Fo. The Atkansas Uttrarunnihg Aseociatio,
MlssAoE FRoI,1 THx lrosHoT-llith thi3 nersletter, we beqin the fifth vear
of the A.U.R,A. The response to our application .eneHal f.om last
month,as good. However, it looks like s.me of y.u -tll have lhe
to up grade your ler:onal AURA ID nunber(alaav. a {6.thv
goal). For you ne* people rho are confused about Fhy you donaLed
qrve you rhe quick start gulde for whal rL
erght bucls
means to be a member of the A.kansas u1t.a Runnrng assocratron. First
of all, the Biqshot urqes you to support you, Local runnrng club bv
att€nding their monthly meetlnqrs, volunteeribq for club 3pon3or6d
r.ceE and serving as oiric€E. You people have to have a life. !e
awa.e th.t the AURA can t harry you o. bury you. But---the AURA can
on ultr. events. Next, the Bjgshot u.qes vou to subscribe
to the ultraRuhher aqaz)re- Th\. h.gdzr.e is expensjve as compa.ed
A

to the Arkalgas ult.a Runner but, then again, vou get what vou pav s
for. Nuhber three-Don t pay too huch .ttenlion to the Bigshot. He
He sounds.r.oqant, scheming and controlling but in
on an ego trip
rearrty he is rusr a soft bellied, moma's boy. tsipoLar. The
Arkansas urtra Runner ls the ofricial nersletter of the JTURA. Most of
Occasronally a little Hisdom and information can
it is pute nonsens6.join
you rill receiv€ .n orficial membership card
be fou;d. when you
ahd you. very orn ult.. number. The fitst two numbers are the year'
The last three denote your position in the AURA. All nunbers.t€
conlrdential dnd se.ve !s a Fay for the Biqshot to discretolv
His numbe. is 930oo and he
comunicate wrth you in tihe oi crises
AURA'
i3 often referred to as the one 'above the numbers . That's'the
!t
.r.ad)'s
*ill
meet
weeklv
No offtcers and no neetings.
for food and libations. lle do have weekly trail .uns and eocourag€
5e.1es
roin us. 1re have a no frill. loH kev ultra Tralt
the
rst of
Around
to
Mav.
that includes monthly races fron SePtebber
60(.
And
of
Midniqht
August ee ll hawe the 2nct annual
the help of area runninq ctub3 and many volunleers, is
AURA,
"ith
kno,n natton ,ide ior the A.kansds Trawe))et lra Djler. If vou hawe
not srgned on to the auRA, this is your opportunltv. \'ll1rle vou are at
rt. laie r:he trme to fill out the rniornatlon que3tionarre(optional oi
course) so lhat your ultra needs cdn mo.e cleafly be met. 9pes]!]--19
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7,o0 a.h. Frod 7 434/Hk"y 10 overpass
qo 20 miles to Hry 113. contirue on HLL L0 f.r l.s niles
to Brinqte Creek Rd, Tu.n riqht and one ni1e. Fdrk.
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